
16 Bonaparte Drive, Secret Harbour, WA 6173
House For Sale
Thursday, 13 June 2024

16 Bonaparte Drive, Secret Harbour, WA 6173

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 544 m2 Type: House

Katie Berry

0466265743

https://realsearch.com.au/16-bonaparte-drive-secret-harbour-wa-6173
https://realsearch.com.au/katie-berry-real-estate-agent-from-opal-realty-secret-harbour


Fr $769,000

Nestled in a serene coastal suburb, Opal Realty is proud to welcome your very own oasis at 16 Bonaparte Drive, Secret

Harbour. This charming 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home offers a perfect blend of comfort and style. Ideal for families, the

spacious open-plan living area is flooded with natural light, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere. The modern kitchen

features high-end appliances and ample storage, making it a chef's delight. Each of the four bedrooms is generously sized

all bringing in the luxury feel with plantation shutters and modern ceiling fans, with the master suite boasting a private

ensuite bathroom. Step outside to a beautifully landscaped backyard, perfect for entertaining of enjoying peaceful

moments. The large sparkling pool and in-built spa is the feature and can be enjoyed in the comfort of your very own

charming Balinese hut, offering a shaded haven for relaxation and leisure. This tropical retreat provides the perfect spot

to unwind, whether you're lounging with a book, enjoying a cool drink, or simply watching the kids play bringing the

holiday to your back yard every day of the week. Property features: - Land: 544 sqm - Living:168 sqm living- Year Built:

2006- 4 large size bedrooms- Theatre- Plantation Shutters- Open plan kitchen, family, dining and games- Reverse

Cycle Air Conditioning - Pool with built in spa- 5Kw Solar Panel System-       Full Side Access -       Reticulated lawn and

garden beds- Security CamerasSecret Harbour is a sought after beach side location, with multiple public schools close by,

along with a patrolled beach, award winning golf course and shopping centre.Find out why living in Secret Harbour is the

place to be with this fantastic coastal home. Contact the team at Opal Realty today for more information.Disclaimer: This

property description has been prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only. The information provided is

believed to be reliable and accurate. Buyers are encouraged to make their own independent due diligence investigations /

enquiries and rely on their own personal judgement regarding the information provided. Opal Realty provide this

information without any express or implied warranty as to its accuracy or currency.


